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Wants-- to Learn If RaHroad Through

I

the Deschutes Canyejt Would Interfere with a Contemplated
Irrigation Project.

Secretary Garfield failed to ap--j
prove the right-of-wamaps of the
Deschutes railroad, as it was an
nounced he would do before retiring from office on March 4; and
Central Oregon fs again subjected
to a disappointing delay of several
weeks. A. A. Hoehling, a Harri-ma- n
y

attorney at Washington, telegraphed the following to Portland:
"The secretary sars that after
full
conference with Director Newell, he hit
decided to refer the Deschutes river rail- road situation to special agents of the
reclamation service lor examination in
the field as to the matter of conservation
of water resources at that nUcc. and ask
lor a spceny report, mm passing tuc
miner over 10 me next administration.
JJews dispatches from Washing
ton state that it has been decided to
withhold action oa these maps until Engineer Schlect of the reclamation service, recently detailed to the

Klamath project, can investigate
conditions on the Dcschues river
and determine the level at which a
railroad can be built so that it will
not interfere with power develop
ment along the Deschutes, either
by the gorernaKBt or private inter
ests. Mr. Sefekct is now on the-- !
way to the Deschutes.
The department has hopes that the
railroad wilt seek some other route Into
the interior and abandon its intention of
building op the Deschutes, for it Is said
there are more attractive power site on
this river than anywhere else on the Pacific coast, and Mr. Gsrfield inclines to
the opinion that power development is
more desirable and In the end more beneficial to the state than running a railroad throcgb this particuiAT-caoyo- n
if
another route can be found. It will lie
several weeks before the engineer's report can be submitted. It if true that
there are several other routes available
for a railroad Into this section, but the
Deschutes route gives much better
grades than any other and is the logical
one
to build.
J. N. Hunter and W. It. SUatsof Bend
have started out a petition addressed to
the Oregon delegation in congress and
asking that they do all In their power to
y
secure the early approval of these
maps. The petitions are being
over-whic- h

right-of-wa-

liberally signed, and read as follows,
"To the Honorable Members of the
Oreaon Delegation in Congress:

"We, the undersigned, cltliensof Ctn-tr- tl
Oregon, resrctfully urge that you
use your best efforts with the secretary
of the interior to expedite approval of
the railway
surveys up the.
Deschutes canyon to enable early conof
a
railroad to the interior ol
struction
the at ate.
"We urge this believing your effort
will facilitate action if you can show to
the honorable secretary that technical
objections aud doubtful irrigation projects ought not to be allowed to, obstruct
and deiay approval of surveys In a matter of such vital intereol and importance
to the entire state of Oregon,'
Portland commercial organizations also
are going to get behind the Deschutes
railroad and do all they can lo remove
the obstacles before the project. Influence will be brousht to bear with the
department at Washington to secure favorable action on the matter. It is hoped
this may facilitate matters) and leave the
way clear for the construction of the
right-of-wa-

y

road.

FwSaU.
Good work horse, weight about
5o; good heavy harness aud good
strong
wagou. Also new
steel harrow, plow, and some small
tools aud implements,

U

Andkkw T. Moork,

